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8F P9!'-RS: Rank and Name. Act of Bravery for whjch recommended.

mm
Lieutenant Charles George

25th Bombay Light
Infantry

llth (late 70th) Ben-
gal Native Infantry

Lieutenant
William Francis Frederick

Waller

Date of Act of Bravery,
June 20th, 1858. *

Lieutenant
John Gharlea Campbell

.D,aunt .

D.ate of Acts of Br.av,ery>
October 2nd and

November 2nd, 185?

53rd No. 2165.
Denis Pyn,qn,

Pate of Ant ftf- B,ra.y<5i:j5,
Pctpber 2nd, 1857

Ordnance
ment, Bengal

Qonductpr,
James Miller.

Date of Act of Bravely,
October 28th, J^ . i. . i'

" position uggji $he, ejjemy's left. The rebel
" right wu)g, "pf g^out 3QO"men, broke at once,
(< but the' centre and" left, observing the great
" 1^B9UF §f t'hS torses in crossing the heavy
•• Sr99B^t SfQ9i!i flOI-l receiving the charge with
" repeated volleys, were cut down, or broke
" only a few yards ahead of the cavalry. From
" this moment, the pursuit was limited to the
" strongest and best horses of the force, num-
" bering some 60 of- all' ranks, who, - dashing
" into and swimming a deep and wide nullah,
" followed the flying enemy through the village
" of Russowlee, and its sugar-cane khets, over
" two rqijes pf swamp,, and 50,0, yards into the
" thick jungles near Perob,' when, both men
tt and horses being completely exhausted, I
# sounded the halt and assembly, and, cqllecfe
^ |ng my wounded, returned to camp at Mun-
tf jhaen 'about .6 plar.?1 The charge ended in
the utter defeat of the enemy, -and is referred
to by Lord Clyde, !* as deserving of the highest
$' encomium, on account both of conception and
" execution." It is also described as having been
f' as gallant as any during the war."

For great gallantry at the capture by storm of
the fortress of Qwalior, on the 20th June,
1858. He and Lieutenant Rose, who was
killed, were the only. Europeans present, and,
with a mere handful of men, they attacked the
fortress, climbed -on the roof of a house, shot
Jhe, gunners ppRqsed to thpno, ssarriecj all before

nd tqok the fo.r.t, JilllSg;

Lieutenant Daunt and Serjeant Dynon are
recommended for conspicuous gallantry in
action, on thg 2nd, of Pctqber, 1857, with the
MiJtineers pf the Ramgurh Battalion at Ghota
Behar, in capturing* two guns, particularly the
last, when they rqajied at s^njl captured it by

wi|h g?ap,e? gne-third of
PfflMfc 'll ft? %ei

Lieutenant Daunt is a,ls.p recommended for
chasing, on the 2nd of November following,
the Mutineers of the 32nd Bengal Native In-
fantry across a plain into a rich cultivation, into
which he followed them with a few of Rat-
tray's Sikhs. He wasj dangerously wounded in
the attempt to drive out a large body of these
Mutineer? from an enclosure, the preservation
of many of his party, on this occasion,' being
attributed to His gall&ntry. "'

For having, oh {he 28th of Pctober, 1857, at
greaV personal risk, gone to the assistance of,
and carried out"" of aistion, a wpunded Officer,
Lie.utenant Glubb, pf the late 38th Regiment of
Bengal Native Infantry. He. \vas himself sub-
sequ^ntly wounded and sent to Agra.

Conductor Miller was at the time employed with
Heavy howitz'erg and Ordnance stores attached
to a detachment of Droops, commanded by the
late Colonel Cottop, 'C.B.", in tl^e attack on the
above-mentioned date on the rebels who had
taken, up their position in the Serai at Futteh-

' " near Agra." *
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